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EXPLANATORY NOTES

r¡The Loopholert is the newsletter of the
Commonwealth Association of Legislative Counsel
established on Septernber 2L, 1983, in È,he course

of the

7th Conmonwealth Law Conference held in tfong Kong.
The constitution of the Association provides for
an elected council. The present council consists of:
Mr. Walter lles
(

President

NEW ZEALAND

)

Mr. Justice Jerry Nazareth
(Více President)

*Mr. Gérard Bertrand
(

Secretary

CANADA

)

Buluma
" Arthurmember)
(African
Mr" N.S" Abeyesekere
Mr

(Asian

TIONG KONG

KENYA

SRI

LANKA

member)

Ms. tfyacinth Lindsay
(Caribbean member)

JA!{AICA

Mr. George Harre
(Pacific member)

FIJI

*

Replaced by

Ëft"|ï."r

Pasano

z
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PREA¡4BLE

This is the first issue of the newsletter of the
of Legislative Counsel
following the second meeting of the Association herd in
Ocho Rios, Jamaica, on g{ednesday, September 10, 1996.
It has been numbered Volume 2, Issue 1.
The present issue is mainly concerned with Èhe
proceedings of the meeting and with the reproduction of
papers presented at Ehe rneeting and at the 8th
Commonwealth Law Conference, Eot the benefit of people
who could not be in attendance. An up-to-date fist óe
members is also included together wiEh various
background materials in order to provide, in a single
documenÈ, all relevant informatioñ relating to the
establishmenÈ and developrnent of the Association.
May f ask each head of a drafting office to
designate himself or herself or some other person as
rrLocal Secretary". IÈ would be the functión of the
Local Secretary to act as the single channel Ehrough
which the newsletter and other coirespondence of
general inLerest courd be forwarded to members in his
or her office.
I am grateful to Allan Roger of the province of
BriEish Colu¡nbia and, especially, to peter pagano of
the Province of Alberta for their assistance in putting
together this issue of ' 'The Loophole' ,
Commonwealth AssociaÈion

"

eú, ¡ ßqf.,^_)
Gérard Bertrand, Q.C.
Sec

retary
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3.

SCOPE

ASSOCIATION OF LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL

COMMONWEALTH

MINUTES OF GENERÄL MEETING HELD

10

SEPTEMBER 1986

,

zu4ERICANA HOTEL, OCHO RTOS, JA¡4AICA

Introduction:
1.
The President, Sir George Engle, introduced
Mr Justice Gerry Nazareth of Hong Kong, the onry other member of
the council presenÈ, and informed the meeting that Ms Hj-lary
Penfold, from Australia, li¡as to acÈ as the secretary of the
Association for the purposes of the meeÈing in substitution
for Mr ran Turnbull, arso from Australia, who had. been unable
to aÈÈend.
Pi-oxies

2.
The Acting Secretary declared the proxies that
had been delivered to the secretary. before the.meetirg, as
requi-red by clause 12 of the constitution. There was some
discussion of Èhis cl-ause, and also discussion whether a
proxy holder could exercise those proxies to voÈe for himself or herself in an election during the meeting. sir George
Eng1e pointed out that normal meeÈing prgcedure would certainly
allow such a use of proxies.
Approval of minutes

3.

meeting of

The meeting approved the minutes of the inaugural
CALC hetd in Hong Kong on 21 September l9g3:

President's Report
4.
The President read the counciils report reviewing
the activit,ies of cArc since its formation in september 1993
(a copy of the report is attached) "
Applicatiors for membership
5The f ollowing resolution \¡¡as moved by sir George Engle
and seconded by ¡tr George Griffith of Bermuda:
Council ßây, if it thinks fit, aut,horise the
' The
Secretary to grant on the Council's behalf, without
referring it to the Councilr âDy application for
membership as to which the secretary is satj-sfied that
the appricant is clearly etigible for membership of the
Association; and any authorisation given pursuant to
this resolution shal1, while it remains il force, apply
to the Secretary for the time being.
The motion was carried unanimously.
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Election of new Council
6.
Elections were then held. for a new Council Sir George
Engle said that since he was about to retire as the First
Parríamentary counsel, he rùou1d noÈ seek another term as
President of cAf,c. He explained that the elections would
be conducted in such a way as to ensure that alr 5 areas of Èhe
commonwearth (Africa, Asia, The Pacific, The caribbean and the
'lqld Commonwealth") were represented on the Council.
(1) Election of Presid,ent
Nominee: Ivlr $Ia1ter lles, First Parliamentary Counsel,
New Zealand

Nominated:

À,Ir Duncan Ber Ey, NSW,

Seconded:

l'1r Peter Graham, England..

Australia.

Elected unopposed"
Mr Justice Nazareth congratulated the meeting on electing
Mr IIes as the President, in particular having regard. to the
fact that the next commonwealÈh Law conference is to be held
in New Zealand.
(2t Election of African member of Council
Nominee: ¡Ar Arth¡rBuluma, Kenya
Norninated: le Roge Rose, England
Seconded: [4r Justice Crab.be, Ghana.

Elected unopposed"
(3) Election of Asian member of Council:
Nominee: ¡,Ír N.S. Abeyesekere, Legal Draftsman, Sri Lanka
Nominated: ¡ifr D.f. Mendi s r St Kitts, Christopher & Nevis
Seconded: 14.G6rard Bertrand. , Canada.

Elected unopposed.
(4) Election of Caribbean member of Council
Nomi.nee:
Ms Hyacj-nth Lindsay, Janaica
Nominated: Mr George Griffith, Bermuda
Seconded:
Ms Beverly Perej-ra, Jamaica
Elected unopposed.
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(5) Election of Pacific member of Council
Nominee: llr Ceorge Harre, First Parliamentary Counsel, Fiji
Nominated: ¡4lr R.C Nzerem, Comnonwealth Secretariat
Seconded: Professor Keith Patchettr !'iales
Elected unopposed.
(6) Election of Vice-President
Nominee: l"Ir Justice Nazareth, Hong Kong
Nominated: Sir George Engle, England
Ms Hilary Penfo1d, Australia
Seconded:
Elected unopposed.
(7) Election of Secretary
Nominee: M. GérãrlBertrand, Chief Legislative Counsel, Canada
Nominated: Sir George Engle, England
Mr Justice Marsh, Jamaica
Seconded:
Elected unopposed.
Association I s headquarters
In accordance wit,h the Constitution, the meeting
7.
proceeded to determine the location of the Association's
headquarters. The following motion $¡as moved. by Sir George
Engle and seconded by Duncan Berry:
That the headquarters of the Association be in
Ottowa until the next meeting of CALC.
The motion was carried unanimously.

Other business

I

(1) Sir George Engle proposed a r^¡arm vote of thanks to lvir
Geoff Ko1t.s, whom he descríbed as having Èaken on the
job of SecreÈary and done that job superbly we1l.
The proposal was seconded by Mr Justice Nazareth
and carried by acclaím.
(21 Sir George Eng1e mentioned that Dr A.G. Donaldson,
the Editor of the Statute Law Review, would be glad
to receive any possibly suitable contribution for
that publication from any CAJ,C member. Dr Donaldson's
address is:

6
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Faculty of Law,
University of Edinburgh,
Old College, South Bridge,
Edinburgh, EH8 9YL,
SCOTLAI.¡D

(3)

(,41

(s)

(6)

(7t

(8)

"

Sir George Engle passed, on a request from th.e new
Secretary tirat members should provide him wíth
suitable contríbutions for Cal,C newsletters.
Sir George Engle announced that apologies for being
unable to attend the meeting had been-received frorã
The Hon. R.M. !{ebster, the Attorney-Generar of Tuvalu,
and from Mr Douglas B. Hester, the Legislative counsel
of the US Senate.
Mr George Griffith, parliamentary counsel of Bermuda,
on behalf of the ord.inary memberèhip of cALc, thanked
the outgoing Pres5-dent and. other members of council
for all their hard work. He mentioned especially
Mr Geoff Kolts, noting that Mr Kolts had" made a
substantial contribution to the cAl,c newsletÈer,
on occasions vyliting it all himself. sir George Engle
thanked, I4r Griffith on behalf of himself and, hls
colleagues on the Council"
Mr Peter Graham of England proposed that members of
cÀLc should try to avoíd the use of the word,,,drafter",
pointing out that he has an extremely competent female
assistant who does not mind being deËcriUäd as a
"drafÈsman". Mr Graham suggesteá ürat CALC members
should use the expression "counsel" h¡here possible.
This proposal was acclaimed by the meeting"
À4r Al1an Roger, Legíslative Counsel of Brítish
Columbia, asked for suggestions for matters to be
discussed at t,he cArc meeting during the next commonwealth
Law conference. Mr Mendis suggested the following
topics:
(a) Law drafting pto".=à." in developing and.
developed countries;
(b) Parliamentary processes examj.ned from the
drafter's point of view"
Sir George Engle called on Mr Walter Iles to make a
speech accepting his election as president. ¡{r rles
said that he had á reputation for breviÈy which he
proposed to fulfil.
He said that he appreciated his
electj.on and he appreciated gir George-'Ë work in getting
the organisation started, and would áo his best to
continue the work of the Association.
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COMMONWEALÎH ASSOCIATION

OF LEGISLATIVE

COUNSEL

Report of Council

I have gt..t pleasure in presenting the report of the Council
reviewing the activities of CALC since the inaugural meeting,
which was held in Hong Kong on 2L September 1983.
Law I'linis ters Meetincr
2. As you know, CAIC was formed following a resolution passed by
the Commonwealth Law Ministers at their meeting in Colombo in
February 1983. A further meeting of the Law MinisÈers recently
took place in Harare and I arranged for the Attorney-General for
England and lrlales, Sir Michael Havers, to present a report to the
meeting concerning the formation and subsequent actj-vities of CALC
Council Meeting
3. After the inaugural meeting of the Association, the newly
elected Council held a meeting in Hong Kong on 23 September 1983.
Minutes of the meeting were subsequently circulated with the first
CALC newsletter. The members of the Council discussed several
matters, including the distribution of material to members and,
in particular, the regular circulation of a newsletter. It is
expecÈed that the new Council that is to be elected aÈ this
meeting will take the opportunity to hold a meeting before t,he
members disperse to participate in other conference activities or
to return to their respective countries. It is important.for the
Council to meet on this occasion as it is impracticable for a
Council meeting to be held between Commonwealth Law Conferences.
Secretariat
4. Under the terms of the Constitution the SecretariaÈ of CALC
was to be located in the first instance in Canbetra, Australia,
and Sandra Po$¡er, a member of the Office of Parliamentary Counsel
in Canberra, was elected by the inaugural meeting as secretary.
Unfortunately, in 1984 Sandra left the Office of Parliamentary
Counsel and subsequently resigned as secretary of CALC. With the
concurrence of the members of the Council, Geoff Kolts, the First
Parliamentary Counsel in Canberra, agreed to undertake Èhe duties
of secretary, which he carried out until he too resigned, with
effect from L2 June this year, upon his being appointed by the
Australian Government as its federal Ombudsman. Since that time,
Ian Turnbull, who you will recall played a prominent part at the
inaugural meeting, has perfortned the duties of secretary until this
meeting.

Admissíon of

Members

5. Under the Constitution, it is the responsibility of the Council
to consider applicaÈions for membership of CALC. As the Council is
likely to meet only during Commonwealth Law Conferences it was
necessary to provide a mechanism for Council members to ' grant
approval.to the admission of new members by correspondence.

t
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Sandra Power, in her capacity as secretary, persuaded the Council
to agree upon a procedure under which she would notify each Council
member of any application for membership received by her from an
eligible person and, unless a Council member notified her to the
contrary within one month, she could assume that the member
concerned concurred in the applicant's being adnitted to membership"
This system has worked reasonably well and the membership has now
grown to over 350 members. Ho!'rever, to speed up the process it is
proposed to ask this meeting to authorise the Council to delegate
to the secretary the power to approve admission to membership of
persons who are clearly eligible.

Circulation of Newsletters
6. The main activity of the Association has been to circulate
newsletters designed to keep members informed of matters of interest
to them in their capacity as legislative drafters. The cost of
postage of these newsletters is not insignificant and, as CALC does
not have any funds itself, the cost is borne by the Office that
provides the Secretariat. In order to limít the cost, a practice
was adopted whereby, in the case of Offices that had two or more
members, the newsletter !,tas sent only to the person whose name
appeared first in the list of members from that Office (usually
the chief legislative drafter of Èhe Office concerned) " He or
she was then requested to pass the newsletter on to other members
in the Office. Unfortunatelyr oD one or two occasions, newsletters
did not filter down to the other members of the staff and action
was taken to remi.nd members who received newsletters of their
obligations in this respect.
Content of Newsletters
7. Despite many requests for contrj-butions to newsletters' few
vrere received and the task of finding material or information of
interest to members feIl largely on the secretary. It is hoped
that members have found the material that was circulated to be
informative and interesting. The first ne$/sletter, and the letters
to new members notifying them of their admission to membership,
all contained copies of the Constitution of CALC. Notification of
the names of new members was also included and, from time to time,
newsletters included complete membership 1ists.
8. Attempts were made to keep members informed of current drafting
problems, such as the requirement imposed on some drafters by their
Governments to draft legislation so as to avoid so-called "sexist"
language. The developments in Australia concerning the use of
extrinsic material in the interpretation of legislation were also
canvassed. Another current problem raised was the increasingt
críticj-sm that legislation is not written in "plain English". I
might mention to members that this latter criticism is not
restricted to d,raf ters in English-speakj-ng countries. Recently
the former secretary was informed by the Finnish Ambassador to
Australia that in Finland leigslation had been subject to criticism
for not being written in "plain Finnish".

I
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g. l"lembers $/ere also informed in newsletters of the on-the-job
training that was proposed to be undertaken by the various
legislative drafting offices in Australia for drafters from has
deúeloping cquntrieé. Over the past 6 months, such training
been given to drafters from Zimbabwe, Tanzania, Tonga, lrlestern Samoa
and Vanuatu.

Ties and Scarves
10. At their meeting on 23 September 1983 the Council agreed to a
proposal that a logo should be designed for the Association, and
lnat arrangements éhould be made to have this prj-nted on tíes and
scarves. ifre President's suggestion that the logo should be in
the form of a loophole was also accepted. Little did he realise
aÈ the time that he was about to enter on a new career as a tie
salesman - or how much work t'his would involve !
11. In February 1984 the President sent the Secretary a sketch
giving his idea of a possible logo, and received in reply_a FÇ! ot
g aifierent variants designed in Canberra. In April the President
circulated to all members of the Council phoÈocopies of the two best
firm of tie and scarf manufacturers,
designs produced by an English
*CA¡C'I,
and the other not. The latter
one emloãying the ãcron1.m
d.esign met with general approval; and the June 1984 Newsletter
inviãed members to send their orders to the Secretary or, if
orderi-ng from within the United Kingdom, to the President. As the
Association had no other funds, it was necessary to wait for a
sufficient number of orders to come in before placing an order with
the manufacturers,. but in the meanwhile the President conducted an
animated, correspondence with the manufacturers on the details of
the designs. An initial order for 140 polyester tj-es and 30 polyester
',headsquáres" tüas eventually placed in January 1985; and followingof the
inspec€ion and approval of ã þre-production sample' consignments
the f inished artiéIes !ìrere despatched to London, Hong Kong and
Australia in March. Later last year it became possible to order a
further 16 ties and 20 scarves from the manufacturers, bringing the
total number of ties and scarves produced to L56 and 50 respectivelyL2" The position on 29 April 1986 was that LI7 ties an d 24 scarves
had been lold to members, leaving a stock of 39 ties an d 26 scarves
unsold" The credit balance in the bank account opened for this
purpose aÈ Barclays Bank in Whitehall stood at t34.56 o n that
ãaté. Details of receipts and palzments into and out of this
account are annexed to this report - the receipts rePre senting
the sums (including postage| paid by members for their purchases.
rf sold at presçnt-piices-(|5-for a-tie, f6 for a scarf ) the stock
v.uoutd bring in *¿Sfl which ttogether with'the credit ba Iance of
couf¿ Uê used to order further stocks from the manufacturers.
+g¿.SOl
{
Drafting Assignments
13 " During the period covered by this report notices were published
in the newsletteis seeking the names of experienced drafters who
were interested in carrying out drafting assignments. There has
Only three persons
been little response to these invitations.

/o
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have indicated their interesÈ, two of them with substantial
legislatíve drafting experience.
Requests for Assistance

14. Several requests were received by the secreÈary for assistance
ín connection with míscellaneous matters related to drafting. The
Ghíef Parliamentary Counsel in a jurisdicatíon ín the Caribbean
sought information about drug laws, particularly ín relation to
the seizure and forfeiture of property acquired from drug trafficking"
The secretary was able to supply copies of some existing and
proposed legislation relating to the confiscation of profits derived
from drug offences.

L5. A request r^tas also received for assistance in the proof -reading
of a reprint of the statutes of one jurísdiction.
This request
was noti.fied, in the newsletter and I have been informed that there
$tas a very good response from highly qualified people with some
years of experience in legislative matters" As ít Èurned out, the
work was able to be performed within t,he jurisdiction concerned,
but iÈ was clear that the newsletter had been very effective in
this maÈter. As a by-producÈ of the notÍce, the jurisdiction
seekÍng assistance vtas put in touch with another jurísdicÈion that
was currently engaged in finalising its proof-reading for a supplement
to its laws and a useful exchange of ideas and. informatj-on took
place.

16. A further request for assistance hras made by another.jurisdiction
in relation to the possibility of obtaining the services of an
expert in connection with the possible conversion of the existing
edition of the revised laws of the jurisdiction to a loose-leaf
system. The services of a professional indexer were also sought"
The request was notified. in the newsletter but I am not, a\¡rare of
the results of the notification"
Fundinqr of Drafters
L7. A request was received for financial assistance in attending
Èhis meeting. The matter was raised wiÈh the Commonwealth
Secretariat but no assistance could be provided. The Secretariat
has stated that the Commonwealth Fund for Technical Cooperation
has money available to fund drafters to und.ertake particular
assj.gnments provided thaÈ the request comes from the Government
of the country concerned. The problem is to find, persons with real
experience in legislative drafting who are available. As I have
mentioned, only one such person has put his name forward to date to
the Secretariat of CALC"
18. However, the Commonwealth Secretariat subsequently drew my
at,tention to Èhe existence of several volunteer organisations
that could assist in making the services of drafters available to
developing countries. As a result, a recent CALC newsletter
published a list of these organisations suggesting that

//
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(a)

any member wishing to undertake drafting work as
vo-lunteer outside his or her own country should
consider applying to any of these volunteer
organisatións-thát is based in that country; and

a

if a need for the services of a drafter arises in a
commonwealth country, cAf.c members in that country
could alert their Government to the fact that a likely
Source of assistance exists in volunteer organisations
based in other countries.
These volunteer organisations have resources available for funding
iÈ
Èhis form of assistance. The incoming Council may consider
of
use
make
Governments
worthwhile to monitor the extent to which
a
result,
as
organisations
the facilíties offered by these volunteer
of the publication of their names in the CAIIC newsletter.
Preparation for CALC S essions at Jamaica Conference
19. A considerable amount of effort was involved on the part of
several members of the Council, and some other members of CALC,
in organising the CALC sessions that were held earlier today.
discussions
the máin proúIems r¡/ere the selection of the topics for papers.
of
presentation
and the mãking of arrangements for the
The incoming ðouncil wilt no doubt welcome the views of members
present at ¡,his meeting as to the success or otherwise of these
èessions so that consideration can be given to whether similar
sessions should, be organised at future Commonwealth Law Conferences.
of Term s and Conditions of
Commonwealth Secretariat Su
at ve a ers
ecI
Law
20. In July 1984 there was Pub1is hed in the Commonwealth
ô
tained.
ono
ormat
Bulletin an article bY David HuII analysing t
jurisdictions
in response to a que stionnaire sent to Commonwe alth
concerning the terms and conditions of service of legislative
drafters. The quest ionnaire had been sent out by the Legal
Division of the Commo nwealth Secretariat before the establishment
of CAI,C; but by t,he time David HuIl's analysis appeared, CATC
was on the scene and readY to profit from this extremelY valuable
survey of conditions through out the Commonwealth which P rovides,
so to speak, a satellite Pic ture of the differenÈ waYs in which
drafti-ng services are organi sed and rewarded in different
jurisdictions.
and
21. Newsletter No. 3 drew attention to David Hull's article,
CAI'C
by
publicised the fact that off-prints could be obtained
members from the CommonwealÈh Secretariat on request. It also
set out the main conclusions reached by him with respect toin
"the continuing and substantial shortage of law draftsmen
developing couñtries" revealed by the survey. But neither this
nor Oavid Hull's own summary doeè justice to the wealth of
information to be found in the article(b)

lz

6Relations with Commonwealth Secretariat

22. Under clause 6 (1) of the Constitution it is the PresidenÈ
who respresents þAf,C in its dealings with the Commonwealth
Secretaiiat" This has meant a close and very pleasant association,
over the past three years, with ,Jeremy Pope and Richard Nzerem,
both of whom have been unfailingly helpful on all ocassions.
in connection with
Jeremyrs assistance $ras particularly valuable
TTCALC lrlednesday" at the
the
planning
for
of the Progralnme
the
Jamaica Conference; ãnd the arrangements for that !{ednesday, and
Process Toda
for the Thursday morning session on The L isla
ô
arrang
n
meeting
gre
a
atly from
benefited,
of
them
wiÈh
the
Chairman
Eng
Ie
discussed
at which he and George
len
t
(Mr
Pres.j
l{hitehorne,
the
C.
H.
St"
the Organising Com¡nittee
grateful
the
to
!{e
are
mosÈ
.
Bar Association)
of the Jamaica
Secretariat 'for theÍr help and supPort.
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CALC:
Money

BAI.¡K BAI,ANCE

received and banked

12 July

1984

112.00

25 July

1984

46.00

23 October

1l

1984

December 1984

103.00
402.00

AT 29 APRIL 1986

Pa'!¡ments

etc. *

24 December 1984

6.50

12 April 1985

6.11

te April
25 April

1985

692.6L

1985

1. 07

90"00

18 ,fu1y 1985

25 ilanuary 1985

13.00

30 September 1985

70.L7

4 February 1985
18 April 1985

26 "00

30 Oct,ober 1985
13 December 1985

85.58

L7 December

9 May

1984

8.50
5. s0

1985

L7 June 1985

15"00

15 July 1985

6. s0

L7 September 1985
23 October

40 "79

5.50

1985

3 December 1985
3 April 1986
29 April 1986

7 April

1986

L

"26

2.94
1. 99
868.23

Balance at
29 April 1986

34.56

16.00
11. 00

2"00
902.79

902.79

*For details see over
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CALC: Details of payments ete. up to 29 ,Þf¡ril
24 December
12

April

1984

Sír

1985.

April 1985
18 July 1985

7 Apri1,

1985

1985

13 Dece¡nber
1986

George Eng1e for postage

30 scarves

25

30 October

returned for= payee I s signature

T.R. Burton for 140 tÍes

16 å,prål 1985

30 September

Cheque

1985

1986

6"50

6"tl

and

692.

P"C. Stokes for postage

1" 07

Sir

L

for postage
T.R. Burton for 16 ties
T.R. Burton for 20 scarves
George Engle

"26

70 "L7

85"58

Bank charges

2

B.A" Shillito for postage

L"gg

"94

=[aaa"zz
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In attendance were:
Mr. Walter Iles
(

President

NEW ZEALAND

)

Mr. Justice Jerry Nazareth
(Vice President

)

" Gérard Bertrand
Secretary )

Mr
(

HONG KONG

CANADA

Mr. Arthur Buluma
(African member )

KENYA

Ms. Hyacinth Lindsay
(Car ibbean nrember )

JAMAICA

Mr" N.S. Abeyesekere
(Asian menber )

SRI

LANKA

After declaring Èhe meeting open, Mt. Iles
underlined the importance, in light of a conversation
he had had with his predecessor, Sir George Engle, Ê,or
Council members Eo answer correspondence relating to
the Association. Mr. Iles expressed the view that this
was essential in order Eo keep the Assocj-ation going
even though pressure of work might at times delay the
answering of letters.

The Council then discussed the ne$rsletter. It \^/as
suggested that Ehe minutes of the Jamaica meeting and
the papers delivered at the conference could be
incl-uoed in Ehe ne\^¡sIetter. It ç\ras also suggested Ehat
some of these papers might be "saved" for subsequent
issues in view of the abundance of material available
for publication. A further suggestion dealt with the
possibility oÉ preparing a list of members by
alphabetsical order, while keeping the present one which
lists narnes by country. The Council agreed that the
choice of icems to be included in the newsletter would
be lefL to the discretion of the Secretary and that an
effort would be made t,o have news about members of the
legíslative drafting community and other human interest
i tems

.

The President raised the question of the
acceptance oE new members and pointeid out that the

/L
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General lleeting had approved a motion by Sir George
Engle delegating Eo the Council the power, if it thinks
fit, to authorise the Secretary to grant on the
Couneil's behalfr application for membership. The
Couneil, in light of that authority, adopted the

following resolution:
I rl,Ihere an application for membership oE the
Association is made [o the Secretary in accordance
r¿ith sub-clause 3 ( 3 ) of the Constitution, the
Secretary nay grant the application on behalf of
the Council without referring it to the Council i€
the Secretary is satisfied that the applicant is
clearly eligible Êor membership of the
Association; and where he does sor the Secretary
shall advise the applicant accordingly.',
It was furLher agreed thaÈ the Secretary would inform
members of the Council oE apptications approved by him
under that delegation of authority.
The President raised the issue of the next
Commonwealth Law Conference and of the agenda for the
next meeting of CAIC, with emphasis on how one could
avoid [he clash between the various specialist
meetings: Iaw reform people, judges and Iegislative
counsel as had just been Ehe case at the Jamaica
meeting. A number of suggestions were made and
considered and after some discussion, it $ras agreed
that the President would decide, after consultation
with Mr. Jeremy Poper on the best time for CALC to have
its general meeting and on the format of the agenda.
the question of the ties and scarves üras raised by
the President. The consensus was that since the
manufacturer is in Britain, there would be meriE in
trying to keep this aspect of the business of the
Association with the parliamentary Counsel Office in
London.

Someone mentioned that it would be worthwhile
examining the suggestion made during the CALC rneetì-ng
thac a model purchasing order for electronic equipment
be prepared l-n order to assîst interested counCriãs. It

//
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to the Secretary Èo approach Mr Campbell, Mr
or Mr. Roger to ascertain v¡hether they would be
wilting to undertake such a task.
Next, the Council discussed the matter of topics
to be included in the agenda of the next conference.
The subject of "PIain English in Legislative
DraÊting' ' ç\ras mentioned as a Possibility. It was
however pointed out thaL the first thing to do was to
try to bóok slots on lhe agenda and to propose topics
in-view of the fact that it is the organizLng committee
of the host country that decides who will be the
speakers and when they will speak. It has also a veto
on the sub ject. IE ç,ras therefore inportant' to come
Eorward as soon as possible with a suggested list of
topics to be proposed to the organizing committee in
çeas 1ef E

Duncan

New Zealand.

Exchange of material, as for instance innovative
legislation' çtas next discussed. The Council agreed
thaE this ç.tas an inEeresting proposal and that
jurisdictions inEerested in sharing bi11s breaking nevt
ground could send a synopsis to the Secretary for
inclusion in the newsletter. Countries interested in
the full Bill could always write directly to the
jurisdiction concerned to obtain the Êu1I iext.
The President declared the meeting closed at
l5:25.

Gérard Bertrand,
Sec

retary

l8
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1. At their meeting in Colombo in February 1983 the
Ministers passed a resolution
supporting the formation of a Commonwealth Association
of Parliamentary Counsel and Law Draftsmen and accepted
the offer by Australia to act as headquarters for the
Association and to provide editorial services for a
regular newsletter for the Association. It !,ras agreed
that the proposed Association should, iE possible, be
launched at the I983 Commonwealth Law Conference in
Hong Kong; and arrangements to that end were initiated
by the Attorney General of Hong Kong.
2" A draft constitution prepared by Mr. G.K. Kolts,
Q"C. (First Parliamentary CounseI, Commonwealth of
Ausbralia) vrith the assistance of the Commonwealth
Secretariat l¡ras circulated to a number of other
Drafting Offices for comment; and a revised version,.
embodying changes approved by the ¡najority of those
consulted, qras adopted aÈ an inaugural meeting of
Commonwealth draftsmen heÌd in Hong Kong on 2I
September 1983 under the chairmanship of Mr. G.p.
Nazareth, Q.C. (as he then was).
3. The name agreed on !,/as the Com¡nonwealth
Association of Legislative Counsel (giving the acronym
' 'CALC' '), and a seven-member Council was elected,
consisting of a President (Sir George Engle of the
United Kingdom), a Vice-president (Miss M. Barnes of
Trinidad and Tobago), a Secretary (Ms. S. power of
Australia), Mr. G.p. Nazareth of Hong Kong and Ehree
other Council members from Africa, Asia and the pacific
respectively. At the first Council meeting it was
decided to adopt a loophole as the logo of the
Association; and ties and headscarves bearing this logo
have since been produced and sold to members.
4. Menbership has now grov¡n to over 350 members. Some
80 different jurisdictions are represented. The
Association nãs no funds, and theie is no admission
fee. AII persons in the Commonwealth who are or have
bg"l engaged in legislative drafting or in the training
of legislative drafters are eligible for membership.
Commonwealth Law

/?

?

5"
The main activity of the Association has been to
circulate
nev¡sretÈers designed to keep members
of matters of interest Eo Èhem in their capacityinformed
as
legislative drafters. The fírst newsletterl and the
letÈers to new members notifying them of their
admission to membership, havã arr contained copies of
the constitution of cALc. The names of new memËers and,
from time to time, complete membership lists have been
supplied to members.

6. Attenpts have been made to keep members informed
of current drafting problemsr such ãs the requirement
lmposed on some drafters by their Governments to draft
legislation so as to avoid so-called ' 'sexist'
language. The developments in Austraria concerning the
use of extrinsic material in the interpretation oÉ
legislation were also canvassed. Anothèr current
problem raised was Èhe increasing criticism that
legislation is not written in "þ1ain English".
7"
Members hrere also informed in newsletters of the
on-the-job
training that qras proposed to be undertaken
by bhe various legislative aräeting offices in
Australia for drafters Erom develoþing countries. rn
1986
' such training will have been- giüen to drafters
,

from Zimbabwe, Tanzania, Tonga, WesÉern Samoa and
Vanuatu.

8. Notices have been published in the newsletters
seeking the names of exþerienced drafters who would be
interested in carrying òut drafting assignments. There
has been littre-response to these invitaËions. onry two
persons have indicated their interest and only one of
Ehese has substantial regisrative drafting exierience.
9. several requests were received by the secretary
for assistance in connection with misðellaneous rnatÊers
related to drafting. The chief parliamentary counsel
a jurisdiction in the caribbean sought infoimation in
abouL drug lawsr pâtticularly in reÍation to the
seizure and forfeíture of próperty acquired from drug
trafficking. The_secretary waè able to supply copies-of
qomg.exis!ing and proposed legislation rerãting to the
confiscation oE profits derived from drug offeñces.
t0 " A request was also received for assistance in the
proof-reading
of a reprint oÊ
statutes of one
jurisdiction" This request wasthe
notified in the
24
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ne$rsletter, and there was a very good response from
highly qualified people with some years of experience
in legislative matters. As it turned ouÈ, the work was
able to be performed r¿ithin the jurisdiction concerned'
but it was clear that the newsletter had been very
effective in Èhis matter. As a by-product of the
notice, the jurisdiction seeking assistance was Put in
touch with another jurisdiction that was currently
engaged in finalising its proof-reading for a
supplement to its laws, and a useful exchange of ideas
and inÉormation took place.
11. A further request for assistance was made by
another jurisdiction in relation to the possibility of
obtaining the services of an expert in connection with
the possible conversion of the existing ediEion of the
revised laws of the jurisdiction to a loose-Ieaf
system. The services of a professional indexer !,/ere
also sought. The request vtas noÈif iec' in the
neersletter, but the results of the notification are not
known to me.
L2. The Commonwealth Secretariat recently drew the
Association's aÈtention to the existence of several
volunteer organisations that could assist in making the
services of drafters available to developing countries.
As a resulÈ, a list of these organisations is about to
be published in a newsletter with a suggestion that
(a) any member wishing to undertake drafting work
as a volunteer outside his or her own country
should consider applying to any of these volunteer
organisations that is based in that country; and
(b) if a need for the services of a drafter arises
in a Commonwealth country, CALC members in that
country could alert their Government to the fact
that a likely source of assistance exists in
volunteer organisations based in other countries.
These volunteer organisations have resources available
for funding this forrn of assistance.
13. In July 1983 there was published in the
Commonwealth Law Bulletin an article b y David Hull
analysing the information obta ined in respo.nse to a
questionnaire sent to Commonwealth jurisdictions
concerning the terms and conditions oE service of

JI
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regislative drafters. The questionnaire had been sent
out by the Legal pivision óe the commonwearÈh
secretariat before the estabrishment of cALc; but by
the time David Hull's analysis appearedr CALC was on
the scene and ready to_proËic grðin this extremely
valuable survey.of condiEions throughout
the
Commonwealth *fttç!_provides, so bo ðpeak, a satellite
picture of the différenr ways in whiäñ-áiaÈtingservices are organised and .iewarded in differeát
jurisdictions. Á newsletter
drew attention
to David Hull's_article, andsuusetueñtrv
publicised'the fact that
off-prints could be obtained Èy cAtc members from the
commonwearth secretariat on request. rt also set out
the main conclusions reached uy trirn with respect to
' 'the continuing and substantiâr shortate of raw
draftsmen in developing counbries' ' revéaled
by the
survey.

14" In accordance with its constitution, the second
CALC was held during the gth
Commonwealth Law Conference in .lamaiea]
15. The associatíon has maintained close and cordial
relations with the Legal Division
thã commonwealth
secretariat throughou! the period of
since its rormãtiðn
in 1983. rt has established- valuable iin"" of
communication between its members, and has given
legislative drafters in different' ¡urisãictions
throughout the commonwearth a sensè
of community as
fellow-specialists within the regar pioÈ""=ion.
general meeting of

May 1986

Sir

Georgre

Engle

KCB

eC
President, Commonwealth
Association of Legislative

Counsel
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MINUTES OF COSNCIL MEETING EELD IN EONG
ON 23 SEPTEM3ER 1983

KONG

presenÈ other '.han
All mem.bers of the Council b/ere for
his absence was
apology
an
whom
from
ltt David Zamchiya
received. The rneeting commenced at 12'30 Pu.
'I.
Coonu¡rications Èo oeobers
co be
Counc!I members discussed how inf ormation etas
to
in
order
suggest,ed'
Presideni
The
members.
circuiàiea Eo
Australian
Èhe
for
costs
adminiStrat,lve
poSÈage
and
rninimize
Governm"rC, *at where a number of members of t,he Association work
t'o be
in t singie draf '-!ng of f lce, a copy of any inforrnaÈicn
who
members,
Èhose
of
one
Eo
S3nt
be
shoulC
circulateá generaiJ,y
--he
oèher
to
material
and
circulat,e
photccoþy
'.he
could then
i'. was consiCered thaÈ t,his arrangement
members in ¿lrat, offiðe.
t/ith sub-clause 6(2) and clause 13 of Èhe
would cornply 't4embers
of the Association who were noC working i-n
ConsÈi-,-utiõn.a jurisdiction would each be sen.u eny
ci
oflice
Che of!icial
general
ln-uet3St.
inf ormat,ion of
2. Contents of newsleÈter
The Counci! agreed ihat a newslet-.er should be circulated
once Or twiCe a y.-"r and thaÈ, where' appropriate, rûinut'es of
á',-tached
Councii and, ÀssociaCion ileetings couJ,d be included in ornewslet¡-er
f
lrst
ráras
the
that
áxpected
to Èhe ner¡rsler-ter. It
.*ould, be reaCy soon afier '-he Sèc:e+-ary's return Co Australia in
a second newsi.etter should
occober. Thi Presidenl suggeste<i t,hat r-hat
perhaps a¡eer that a
and
1984
be circuj.aeec abou-, llay/June
December/ianuary and
in
reguJ.arly
ne,¡rslet-.er should be clrcuiated
chai
'-he prePara_c-Lcn .ttq
.¡-une/¡:uly. Counci.I members reccgnized
Oif ice of
ÀusÈralian
ct a newsletter in ',he
distribulion
Of
f ice was
thaÈ
if
Celayed
?arl!amenta.ry Counsel coulC be
l'-he
legisl'ation'
ex--iemely busy in
.Ðreparecion of
i a¡ l tr¡ia
The Counc!l agreed that. Che Éirst newsletter should !À¡v¿gue
of Che inaugural neet:ag v!aF Þhô
or be accompan!ed by ming--eS
cf
Àssociation and cf Che ji..rst neeÞ-'ing or' Þ-he Councj-1, a i!st
cire
by
aCopted
the
CcnSi:.--u-'lon
anC
menherS' names anC aeCrasSes
i.nauguraJ. neet j'ng.
3

"

l(eabership of .\ssoci.ation

Some nembe:s oí Che Counc:-i axpressed concern :hat ::1e
.\sscc:.a¿:.on nrgh: :rcluie '';a--3c:asherS'i, perSons who i:c not i::
:.re cescr:pt:.cá ci perscns e!:;:bLe ior nem-bersì:lp 9:ven in su5inaC :aci been -ou-ciause 3 (Ll cf ::ie Ccnst!:ui:on , Lf alL names
'.raS
aqreei
iowe'¡e: :ha:
i/ere
nenberSi!p.
lC=
accep--ec
icr-¿a:c
='--he
Ccu:'.c:l
ce!rE.
::ne
prcgosec
be
accepcec
r:anes
shcu-a
a;:
'-=t
oí-\ssoc:3--:'li1
::ia::i
ienbe=5íl:-a
íÌopec.
l:ai::e
:IÌeñÞe=s
:c'¡e"-e:
---:'le

'¡culc ccnpr:se -=ç:sl:--:-'.'e:cursel '^rork:.:rg::1 ci-i!cl:l c;a:'-\:'cja::e= --:a:: ?e:scäs cu--s:-:e s'.¡cí1 :ii:ces e:9agei ::
:ii::es
:;aj:::c : ?i ane::c::c -:c:sla--:.'¡a ::ts:-:'::ileíi-us ¿ :::cl':ii-:g ?=::"4¿3
.ri=lrt¡i€-:

J---5.
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Problem of ret,aining d¡af ters

Sorne Council nembers
È,he difficulcies
of t,heir owrr
jurisdictions in ret,aining described
draf Lers. Ie qras consid,ered, thaE Ehis
problem probably arose for different
in different
.jurisdiccions and would have co be solved inreasons
different erays.
!{angarangi considered the training of drafiers -$ras also a
p roblem and he menÈ,ioned chat, t,he .cook têlands had,
suggested to
c ommonwearth Law Minisiers
chac
drafters
from
j urisdictions be aÈtached to Èhe drafting offices of the smaller
tã;;ã;
j urisdictions for int,ensive craining
5
betr¡een the Association
" Relationship
and the Commonwealth Secretariat
Council members noted thac some overlaþging !n che func'-ions
of Èhe åssociation and Secret,ariat appeared
io exist in ihat Èhe
Legar Division oÉ t
aÈ presene acts as a crearing
house for reguests
n and assistance received, from
all jurisdiceions.
ivision appêrenely hoped that co
some extgenc '*he Secretary of the essociaCion *ooÍd tàke on Èhis
f unction.
The Council agreed, ihat, "*hile che Secretary had
cercain functions eo períorm in accordence
r¡i"-h Ehe AssociaÈion's
constieution, she had' neither t,he Èime nor che resor¡rces
.eo cake
on r-he role
by the SecretariaL oc- searehing for
providi
rãceCents f rom othei j urisd,ic¡_:.ons .
!¡d Council
The
E nernbers who l<new
of reievanè
-possible,
preceden-,s f rom other j urisdictions should,
ii
naJ<e
contacr di;ectly with the ap
afeing'offrce.
The
secretary '¿ould t of course ¡
þtieh
or
if
n"""=.ãiy
for'¿arC on -.o ct,her mem.bers cr
tfiå.==åilr=t=1it"it-"1f,å;
''o .her bv Àssoclarion cnembers
jurlscic?ions bur she wouLd no.- have ihe r,ine J. -Ë;;"9'=-";;
ext,ens:ve legai research on behar-i cf nembers.
6"
togo for Association
The ?resldent grogosec thae the
deslgn a Logo and.
atrange to have ¡his printed on '*ies Associatlon
ané. scarr/es. CounciL méorbers
agreeC -uo ehis prcposal. and :c Ehe Presiden¿'s Íur-.her suggesiion
that ehe logo adopted be a J-cophole.
7

ConstiÈution

"

Ccuncil nenbers acreed
an i:1t3rpre !ac:en c-L ause
iaser--ei in :he Const.i:Lci.on 3n
provi.Cj.ng Écr ine use cf :he
Chalraan anci V!ce-Cl:ai:nan r:rs:ead, oi ?:esicent anC
ria¡ Þ-a<:
-

ub.¡

g

L1-i1F^o

.

lle 3cunc:.1 ccncluCed. ::s

I
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MARGINAL NOTES

It is proposed, in this Section, to include brief'
short notes on comings and goings and other ne$ts within
the Commonwealth drafting communit v as well as requests
for personnel or information and o f. fers of services.
Contributions to this feature of t h e newsletter are
solicited and will be most welcome

AUSTRALIA

Mr. Ian TurnbulI has been appointed First
Parliarnentary Counse 1, Commonwealth of Australia.
CANADA

Allan Roger ' Chief Legislative Counsel of British
Columbia is go ing to Hong Kong on a three-Year
contract with the Attorney General's Chambers.
Arthur N. Stone, Q.C. Senior Legislative Counsel for
the Province of O ntario is retiring.
Mary Dawson, Asso ciate Chief Legislative Counsel oÉ
Canada has been a ppointed AssistanÈ Deputy Minister
(Public Law) Depa rtment of Justice' Ottawa.
Deborah Meldaz has resigned as Chief Legislative
Counse
or
e Northwest Territor ies in order to
undertake the revision of the Ordinances oÉ the
Northwest Territ,ories

.

Gérard Bertrand, Q.C., Chief Legislative Counsel of
Canada has been appointed Chairman of the Ontario
French Language Services Commission in Toronto.

Peter E. Johnson' Q.C . has been appointed Chief
Legislative Counsel of Canada.
Donald L. ReveII has been appointed Senior
for the Province of ontario.
@se1
UNITED

KINGDOM

Sir George Engle, First Parliamentary Counsel has
retired.

2l
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CITATIONS

The inÈent of this section is to bring to the
attention of members the publicaEion of boóks,
periodicals or major articres related to the art of
legislative draftlng and which cannot be reproduced in
'tThe Loophole" by reason of their length.

of Victoria
I
Legislation
Legal Rights and plain English

Law Reform Commission

Discussion paper No.

August

1986

Department of Justice of Canada
Plain Language and the Law
An- Inquiry and a Bibliography prepared
by Maríon Blake, March fÞA6
Departmen to f Justice of Canada
The Fede ral Legislative Process

May 198 7

in

Canada,

AIisa Posesorski
Director, fndexing Agency
Canadian Law fnformatioñ Council
rndexing.to rmprove Access to Legal rnformation
The Activities of the Canadian Law
Information Council

J¿
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OFFENCES

or Éails to provide any
pâp€r,
nesrsr
article or other information, related !o
legislative drafting for publication in 'rThe
Loopho1e" is guilty of an offence and is liabIe to
Iive with a guilty conscience.
This section has been added to emphasize the
importance for the future of the Association and its
healthy development that alI members make a special
effort to send material and news of general interesE
Every member who refuses

for

Èhe

drafting

community.

2t
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SCHEDULES

BERRY, Duncan, Senior Legistative Draftsman,
New South Wales
LEGISLATIVE DRAFTING
COULD OUR STATUTES BE SIMPIER?
BERRY, Duncan, Senior Legislative Draftsman
New SouÈh Wales
AN ACTS RESTATEIIENT ACT ?

Gérard, Q.C., Chief Legislative
of the Government Canada

BERTRAND,

ELECTRONIC

AIDS IN

Counsel

LEGTSLATTON:

COMPUTER HARD9{ARE

CRABBE, The

ifon. Mr. Justice, V.C.,

Ghana

SHORTER PARLIAMENTARY ENACTMENTS AND
LONGER EXECUTIVE REGULATTONS
- PROS AND CONS

Rt. llon. Sir V^fi11iam, K.e"M"c.
Chief Justice, Barbados

DOUGtAS, The

STATUTORY INTERPRETATION :
THE ROLE OF THE JUDICIARY

D.J.S., Parliamentary Draftsman
Senior Assistant Legal Secretary
Lord Advocate's Departmentr UK

DUNCAN,

&

Sir George, KCB, e.C.,
First Parliamentary Counsel, England änd Wales

ENGLE,

THE TEGISLATIVE PROCESS TODAY

ENGLE, Sir George,
London

Parliamentary Counsel Office,

IN FORCE
dom's official
f ono
S a u ES

STATUTE

The United Ki
ê

revised

Karl T., Trinidad and Tobago Bar
A CASE FOR GREATER PUBLIC PARTTCIPATION
IN THE LEGISLATIVE PROCESS

HUDSON-PHILIPS,

MARTIN, E.H. & PIERCE, A.B.S.

PUBLICATTON, CONSOLTDATION AND REVISTON
THE HONG KONG EXPERIENCE: NEW BOOKS FoR oLD

2t
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-

Hon. Mr. Justice, C.B.E.
of the High Court, Hong Kon

NAZARETH, The

Judge

LEGISLATIVE DRAFTING: COULD OUR STATUTES BE SIMPLER?

PeÈer J., Chief Legislative Counsel,
Province of Alberta, Canada
ELECTRONIC AIDS IN LEGISLATIVE DRAT'TING
Creation of Data Bases and other Publications

-

PAGANO,

-

PATCHETÎ, Professor KeiÈh
CONSOLIDATION OF STATUTES

IN SMALL

COMMONV,TEALTH STATES

-

Allan, Chief Legislative Counsel,
Province of British Columbia
ELECTRONIC AIDS IN LEGISLATIVE DRAFTING AND PUBLICATTON
Electronic Typing & Typesetting

ROGER'

2î

T,EGISIAITN/B DRA¡..|IÛG

ffi'TÐ (x'R STAIE .ÎBS BB SIIIPÍ,ER?

IXtlúClN BERRY LL.B

(llotts.), IJL.ll (V.II.W.), Banieter

SEIÍIOR IAGISIJA:TI\rE DRAF':rING OrruCN,
TTB¡Í SOTI':[E TÍAI;ES

3o

2rn May 19gs the victorian Àttorney-General, Jin Kennan,
made a statement In the victorian LeglslatLve counciL to the
effect that new n¡leE would be fntroduced to slnplify the
language and structure of vlctorian reglsration.
He said that the format would be ,KennanLsed,r. By thls
he meant to convey that leglslatlon would be reasier to
understand, free of ponposlty and verbiage, lean and hungry
in approach and full of fnformed common setlsew.
He envisaged the followlng changes to the for¡rat of

Acts:

(a) there r¡ould be no long tltle;
(b) no I¿,tin wordE would be used;
(c) there would no longer be a reference

monarchrs relgn;

to the year of the

the enacting wordE wourd be abþrevÍated to .The eueen
and Parlianent enact ... nri
(e) the short title clause would be repraced by a statement
of the tltle at the beginning of the Act;
(f) the fÍrst crause would state the obJects of the Bilt;
(g) the provisions of a Bill would be identlfied by
(d)

rrdecínalisedtr numbers i
(h) repeÈition and rrsuperfluousrr words and, phrases would. be
eliminated.

rn addition, parllanentary counser would in future be
required to have regard to the so-ealled Flesch Read,ing rndex
which is claimed to be a guide to readablrity. rt involves
applying a formula to the number of syllables per 100 words
and the nu¡nber of words per sentence. The object is to bring
about the use of shorter words and shorter sentences.
I do not want to dwell on Mr. Kennanrs proposals for
structural changes. Many of then are rargery cosmeÈic. The
long title iE onitted only to reappear elsewhere aÉ¡ an
objects crause. Few parlianentary counsel use Latin words
t'hese days. The shortenlng and nodernlslng of the enactlng
formula are welcome but the identlflcatlon of leglelat,lve
provlsions by decl¡nalised numbers seemc to have no advantages
over the system currently used ln ¡nost Cornmonwealth

3t
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countrlea. Few would dlsagree that superfluous wordE should
be o¡nltted. Ho$rever, lt Is rlkely that there wllI be
dlsagreenent as to whether particular wordg are Ln fact

superfluous.
Most people wourd support the vlew that in prlncipre
parllarnentary counsel should, aE far as posslble, uge shorter
wordE and Ehorter sent"rr"a"l. Horrever, there are dangers.
rt nuEt be remenbered that leglslation tends to be
conpllcated because lt usually deals wlth complex and
technlcal lseueE. Broad statements of prlnclple are usually
lnadequate. The circunstances, condltlone and contingencles
ln whlch a partrcular leglerat!.ve provlELon Le to operate
need to be speclfied s¡Ith precrslon and certainty. LlkewÍse
the exceptlons and quallflcatlonE to whlch such a prov!.sJ.on
is subJect need to be clearly deslgnated,. r would go
further. r would urge that the legal consequences of
notl-corûpllance or contraventlon should, always be speclfled.
Parlianentary counsel should be aluLng to ensure that, in the
event of a leglslative lnEtrr¡ment comlng before a Judiclal
tribunal for Lnterpretation, 1t would be lnter-¡lreted in a v¡ay
that is furly conslstent wlth the proponentrs policy
objectives. so far as practicabLe a legislatlve instrument
should contain sufficient details to enable persons affected
by the legisration to ascertain the law and ite conseç[uences
without the need to resort to expensive rltlgation and every
ef fort, shourd be ¡nade to 'remove all doubt-creatJ.ng
factors2.
An irlustration of the kind of thÍng r have ln nind here
1s the not lnfrequent, failure of parriamentary counsel to
speclfy Ín preclse terns the particular legal consequences

that are to ensue fron orultting Èo perfom a duty inposed by
a legislat,ive provision. This failure hae often been
criticised by the courts. one irlustratlon wilr sufflce. rn
cutrer v wandsworth stadiurn3 a bookmaker suffered a
pecunlary loEe aE¡ a result of the failure of a proprietor of
a greyhound stadiu¡n to provlde for the booknaker the amount
of space prescribed by statute. The queet,lon arose as to
whether the booþnaker was ent,itled to recover damagee for

37'

4breach of statute. rn the course of hre
Judgnnent in that
case Iord du parcq sald:
rt'o a person versed in the sclence
or artE Of
legislatlon, lt nay l¡ell seeu strange that
parllanent has not now uad,e lt
a n¡le to
state e:çllcltly what ftE intentlon fs In
a natter whlch is often of no llttle
lnportance, Lnetead of leavlng ft to the
courtE to discover by careful exaulnatlon
or analyEls of what it is expressly said
what that intentlon may probably be
eupposed to ber4.

Despite r,ord du parcqrs crl de coeur over 30 years
êgor
it ls stlrr dlstreEsingly rare for J"egJ.Elatlon which
effect of inposing dutleE on per.ons to make lt clearhas the
whether
or not a failure to perfora those dutfes ¡¡r11 give
rise to a
llabtlity for damages. Legislative Lnstn¡¡nents shourd
these questlons, not pose them. r berr.eve parriamentarYan.¡wer
counsel have a responstbility to ensure that
the Eituatlon ls
made clear and thrs responslbility should
not be compromlsed
Ín stri"ving to shorten leglslatlve Lnstruments.
one devÍce enpl0yed by the parlianentary counsel
r¡ho
seeks to use fewer r¡ords is that of ellÍpsi.s.
Ellipsis
involves reaving the rfobvlouE¡r to be Lnferred. The probrem
is that ¡r¡hat nay be obviouE to the parrranentary counser
may
not be obvious to the reader. whlre the use of errlpsis
in
preparing legislatlon ls frequentry resorted
to by
parliarnentary counsel, it is a devfce that must
be used, with
care and only 1n those lnstances where no doubt as to
the
meaning of particular provisions will be left
in the nind,s of
legislators and users of statutes. Most parliamentary
counsel will no doubt recall the words of stephen J.
in Re
castioni where he said that the draftsman needs to enploy a
considerable degree of preclsfon whlch rfls essentlal to
everyone who has ever had, as r have on many occasions,
to
drafÈ Acts of parliament, which although Èhey nay be easy Èo
understand, peopre conti.nually Èry to nisunderstand and ln
which therefore lt is not enough to attaln a degree of
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preciEion whlch a person readíng In good falth can
understand; but ft lE necessar:f to attaln If posslble a
degree of precislon which a pergon readlng 1n good falth
cannot nls-understand. rt lE arl the better lf he cannot
pretend to niEunderetand Lttts.
On the other hand parllauentary couneel should alm to
use no Dore worde than are necesgar:l to glve regal effect to
the pollcy obJectlves of the legJ.s1atlve inEtn¡ment
concenled. Minlsters generally llke thelr BiIIE to be
brlef. They claln that the more words there are 1n a Bill
the more llkely it IE that the Bl11 wlll become the subJect
of argument and controversy 1n the legiElature. My
e:çerJ.ence ls the opposlÉ,ei the amount of debate on a Bill
tends to be Ln inverse rátIo to ite Elze. MlnisterE arso
llke as few clauses aE påss$re. Each clause has to be put
to the legislature aE¡ a notÍon. obvlousry the fewer the
nu¡nber of crauses the fewer the nr¡¡¡ber of notlong to be put.
The pressures for brevity often conflict with other
pressures whlch denand Dore deta1l. These confllctlng
presaures place parllamentary counsel ln somethlng of a
dilenma. The result lE often a resort to conpreEslon of
language. This may mean that a legal proposJ.tJ.on is
expreesed with such economy of words that it becomes
something of a riddle. The Renton cormittee, in its report
The Preparation of Leqlslatlon6, recelved elmpatheticarry
eonplaints that Itskllfully conpresEed wordlng,,T was
difficult to understand. f strongly agree with the
corn'nlttee I E view that 1t is . rrpreferable to sacrif ice elegant
economy of expresslon

in order to achieve greater clarlty

even at the cost of fncreased lencrthrrS. The Committee gave
the followlng exanple from an Engllsh Àct:
rrFor the purposes of thls Part of thls Schedule

peraon over penslonable â9ê, not being an
lnsured person, shall be treated ae an enployed
person lf he would be an lnsured person etere
he under penslonable age and would be an
ernployed person nere he an insured pêrson.rr9

a
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rn the opinion of the coumLttee any enactment of that kind
was likely to be provacative and the more Eo the more
skllfu1ly lt was compressed. Although some of the te¡as used
are deflned ersewhere, thls sort of provlsion contrLbutes
nothlng towards easy conprehension by tbe reader.
Another frequently encountered fom of leglslaÈLve
conpression is leglsratlon by reference, that is, applying
provislons appllcable to one sltuatlon to another situation
with appropriate nodlflcations. Although thls draftlng
devíce can of course save a lot of words, it can be extrenely
difficult for tbe statute uEer to folrow. lforeover, this
device 1s dangerous if not carefurly exeeuted. There are
numerous cases where not all 0f the appropriate uodlfi.cations
have been nade and thls has resulted tn dlfficulties of
interpretation. 11

of intelrigibllity aríse when parliamentary
counsel attenpt to enconpass too nany cases in a singre
formulation of words. The overalr effect is that fewer words
are used but the provision is more difficult to understand,.
t{hat is required here is the use of more but shorter
provlsions so that there is a separate provision dearlng with
each case. À revísion of section 2 of the official secrets
Ã'ct 1911 (u.K.) furnishes an exarnpÌe of what could be
achievedl2. several repeated phrases coutd þe elininated
by means of a subsectj.on that deflnes tems for the purposes
of the section. The remainder of the section could be broken
down into sj"x subsections creatíng five d,ifferent offences.
The net result would be the removal of several anbiguities
and a much more coroprehensibre section. yet another exanpre
discussed by Bennion in his book statute Law,r. 13 section
9 (1) and (2) of the Theft Àet 196g (u"K. ) defines the
offence of burglary in a building. The two subsectlons
create six separate offences in what Bennion calls rra
draftsmanfs ornelettet. Even though the outcome would be the
use of more words, the section would be much eaEier to follow
Íf it had been divided into sÍx subsections each ernbodying
one of those offences.
Problems

rf
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A further devlce enployed to shorten legfslatlve
provlsions ls to use the rrbroad ternrf . The words rfairr or
rrreaEonablerr are examples. Such a tem wlII usually nanlfest
what Ls known aE a rrpenumbra of

uncertalntyr. The
lntezpretatlon of thiE klnd of tern ls usually left to
others, the courtE for lnEtance. By lte very nature the
broad teru creates dor¡bts and may requlre e:çensive
litlgatlon to determlne itE meanlng. Where appropriate, more
wordE Ehould be used to linit those ternE whlch have a
dangerously wide meanlng and to anptlfy those whose meanlng
may be reEtrlcted. Parlianentary couneel should choose only
those wordE whoEe penumbra of dor¡bt lE uLnimal. If ln order
to remove the doubt more wordE are requlred, so be it. A
person should not be made to suffer the ordeal of expensive
lltlgation 1n order to ascertaln the ueanlng of a term whose
doubt nlght wlth proper foresight have been removed by the
drafter. rf a hlgh degree of precision is unattainabre, for
example because tt is not possJ.ble to identify arl of the
cÍrcr¡nstances ln which the proviEion is to operate, then an
effort should at least be made to provide gruidance as to how
such terms should be interpreted.

with the objectives of legal effectiveness and
certainty, a principal obJective of parllarnentary counsel
should be to ensure that legislative lnstrunents are
intelligible. If the words of a legislatlve lnstn¡ment
convey no meaning to a u6er, then, even if some meaning can
be glven to it by the courts, the instrument is largely a
faj.lure. Leglslative inst¡r¡ments are directed at many
groups, legislatorE, lawyers, account,antE and others. such
instrrrments should be intelllgfble to all perE¡ons who are
affected or who have an interest in then. Às I have
endeavoured to polnt out, int,elllglbil-ity ls not necessarily
achieved by using fewer words. Intelfiglbllity
is
facílitated by avoidance of prolixity, tauÈology and coupled
synonyns. Intelliglbl1lty ls also pronoted by the avoidance
of circunlocution, Iegal Jargon and undefined technlcal
terms. There is nothing wrong with short provisJ-ons as long
as the text, is comprehenslve and comprehenslble, but
parllanentary counsel should not be afraid to use more words
Coupled
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rrhere these are necessary to achleve the obJectives
of tegal
effectiveness and certalnty. The probren ls not to sinplify
the law. soclety is now so conprex that thls obJectfve is
virtually unattalnabre thoughr ês polnted out ersewhere,
efforts could be nade to avold over Lntricate policy and thus
ellnlnate one of the obetacres to inproving the
lntellfgibÍltty of Etatutes" one way to uake Ftatute law
more readable 1s to uae Dore vlsual aids Euch as settlng
headlngs and narglnal notes ln bord prlnt and d,lvldlng
sectlons and subsections lnto uore easlly dlgestlble rettered
or nu¡bered paragraphs and subparagraphs. Related provislons
should be located ln deslgnated, parts and DLvlsrons and
adminlstratlve detall should, be relegated, to schedures.
Another devLce ls to use nathematlcal forrulae, followed,
by
explanati.ons of what each slmbol represents. such formurae

are in ny vlew lesE dffficult to comprehend than provÍsions
which contain prose descrlptlons of a ¡nathematical
p"o"."r"14 where a legisratlve provision is dependent on
or affected by another provislon or another Act, there should
be an approprÍate reference dlrectlng the readerrs attention
to that other provislon or Àct. sirnlrarly, lt is irnportant
t'hat the provisions of a statute should be arranged i.n an
orderly and logical manner. rn these days of word
processors, conputer tlpe-setting and easy infornration
retrieval, shortage of trne and the posslbiliÈy that a Birl
will be amended during lts passage through the legìslature
are no longer acceptabre excuses for anony¡ltyIs or the
failure to group together crosery rerated provlsions.
lfowever, lt shourd not be forgotten Èhat legisration tend,s to
be conplicated because it deals with conplex and technical
situatlons. Many regisratlve insÈruments would not be
workable if they were conposed in terrns sirnple enough for the

nythical average person in the street to understand.
sections 90 and 92 of the Àustralian constltutlon are good
exanples of the dlfflculty.
These provlslons, which relate
respectively to Èhe power to iurpose exclee duty and the
¡raintenance of free Èrade and commerce among the Australian
States are written ln slrnple ter¡re, They have nevertheless
given rlse to a vast quantlty of ritigatlon whj.ch ln turn has
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spavrned

Judlclal declslons

many

of whlch are dlfflcult to

reconclle.

At thiE polnt lt fs perhaps worth reflectlng on where at
least E¡ome of the responsJ.bllity for the current stlrle of
draftlng lles. Practlslng and acadenLc lawyers and, 1n
partLcular, the courtE uust accept aone Ebare of thls
responslbllity. often wlth leg1slatJ,on Ínvolvlng the
lnposltion of taxatlon Lt ls the alm of the ta:çayer I s lawyer
to render the leglslatlon ineffectlve. opposing partles
argue for the lnter2retatlon that sults their causei there 1s
no attenpt to take an obJectlve vlew of the leglslatlon.
rt haE been Ealdl6 wlth 6ome Justifleation, that
rrfolãs of draftsmanshlp are often consequences of the methods
and ruleE of Judlclal J.nter'¡lretationrr. Siuilarly, in 1969,
the Engllsh l¡aw Cornrnlsslon ln lts paper frThe Interpretation
of StatutesttlT said:
rrlf defects ln draftlng cornplicate the mles of
interpretation, lt Ls also tn¡e that unsatlsfactory
rrrles of interpretatlon may lead the draftsman. to an
over refinement 1n drafting at the coEt of the general
intelligibllity of the laltrr.
In the cj.rcr¡mstances it ls perhaps not surprlsing that
parlianentary counsel often engage in very detailed drafting
in an attenpt to fortify legislation and prevent its
intention fron belng fn¡strated., Lord Dlplock, in giving
Judgrnent in Fothergill v Monarch ÀirLines Ltd.18, adnltted
that Judges had some degree of responsibillty for the
conpllcated nature of legislatlve texts. In referring to the
narrowly semantic approach to interpretatlon of leglslation
adopted by some Judges, he saj-d:
rrThe unhappy legacy
although it 1s now

of this Judicial attitude,

being replaced by an
increasing willingness to glve a purposÍve
constructlon to the Act, is the current
style of Engllsh leglslatlve drafts¡nanshlprr19
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AuEtralian courts have arEo cone in for crrtlcisn for
ad,opting an over rlgld approach to the lnterpretation
of

EtatuteE2o.
However, desprte these crftlclEms and admlsElons of
Judlcfal responeiblllty, !fr. Kennan, ln the nlnisterÍal
Etateuent already nentloned, was crftlcal 0f an
over-quallfled and over-cautl0us etyle of draftlng. He
described the current approach to legislatlve draftfng
as
rrdraftlng by fear'. He inplrcitly
braned parllauentary
counsel rather than the courts and the lawyers and lndlcated,
that parrianentary counEer should not be concerned wlth the
posslblllty that a perî\¡erse Judge would ad,opt a contention
for an unlntended meaning. Nevertheless, there iE crearry
relatlonship between statutory inter¡lretatLon and styleE a
legislatlve drafting. t{1th the enactment of sectlon ts^Àof
of
the Àustrallan coumonwealthrs rnterpretation Act r90r.
and

sinilar reglsJ.ation in some of the Àustralian stat"r2r, one
may expect to see Australian courtE adopting
a more llberal
approach to the fnterpretation of leglsratlon.
ThJ.s,
however, deals with only part of the problem. There
is also
a need to review the operation of tbe common law canons
of
statutory i.nterpretatlon. Tt is well knor,¡n that many canons
of construction are contradictory. As r,ord simon of
Glaisdale adnitted in R v Governor of pentonvlrre prisonr
êx
n2

parte__]ehenq-

ItEngllsh law provides a nunber
of guides to
I
lnterpretation or canons of constrr¡ction r . A
dlfficurty arises that various canons courd return
confrictlng answer.¡, since Engrish raw has not yet
authoritativery estabrished any cornplete hierarqhy
among

the

canons. rl
other cornmentators have wrltten in sinirar veln. c.K. Allen,
for ínstance, ln hls book ilLaw 1n the Maklngr took the view
that rron the whore, it cannot be pretended

that the

prlncfpleE of statutory lnter1>retatlon forn the most stable,
conslstent or loglcally satlsfylng part, of our
Jurisprudence.u23 rt is estl¡nated that over 20 of the
establlshed cannons of construction are, in some sltuations,
capabre of contradlctlng at least one other of those canons.
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rt ls a matter for concern that ver? I1ttle attenpt has been
nade to systenatize the ruleE for constnrfng statutes.
Parllamentary counsel and users of statutes generalJ.y should
be placed ln a posltlon where they are able to predlct, wlth
at least 6ome reasonable degree of certalnty, how a court
will lnterjret statutory provlElons. rf the courta were Dore
wtlllng to specify the approach that they ernploy in
interpretlng statutes, lt would assist parlJ.anentary counsel
and users of Etatutes to ascertaln which canons were the nost
important and whlch canona the courte were more llke1y to
hold to be rebuttable. If parllanentary counsel could rely
on a particular canon belng applled ln partlcular caEes, they
would be able to frame thelr 8111E accordlngly" The failure
of the courts to adopt a Dore deflnitive, ratlonal and
systenatic approach to the lnterpretatlon of statutes has
arnost certalnly contrlbuted to the complexfty of statutes.
Thie in turn has resutted in dlfficulties of conprehension
for users. There is a need for the courts to give further
conslderation to thelr approach to statutory lnterpretatlon.
ff statutorT lnter1>retatlon lE to become a ratLonally
systenatlc process, the courts must abandon the apparently
íntuitive nay in which they frequently interpret statutes.
Several legislatr""=24 have already enacted, provisions
directing the courts to adopt a construction that would
promote the pur1lose or object underlyíng an Act in preference
to one that would not promote that purpose or obJect. It is
surely only a ¡natter of tine before legistatures will feel
obliged to go further and enact legislation to codify and
systenatise the rr¡les for interpretlng statutes.
There is also the problem of over lntricate policy.
Obviously a statute that enbodies a complex policy will be
more difficult for the reader to follow than one that deals
wlth a potlcy that is not subJect to exceptlons and
gualiflcations. For exarnple, a taxJ-ng statute that irnposes
an lncone tax at a flat, rate on all ernployed persons without
exceptlon w1ll be slnpler than one that imposes the tax at
progressive rates with special provision for speclfied
classes of persons or lncome to be wholly or partlally
exempted or excepted from the tax. Slnllarly, a taxlng
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statute that contalns provlsions that have potlcy obJectives,
the provlsion of investnent lncentlves for instance, that are
totally unrelated to the revenue gathering obJectlves of the
statute w111 be far nore conplicated than one that d,oes not
contarn such provJ"sions. The need to try to reconeile
conflicting polley obJectiveE lE a problen not infrequently
encountered by parlianentary counsel and the resultJ.ng
provisions will lnevitably be difficult to conprehand despite
the use of short sentences and other hallmarks of plain
English. Other leglslative provislons prescrfbe
adnlnistratLve strrrctureå, procedures and proceÉ¡sec¡. rn many
cases these structures, procedures and proceÉaes are Dore
complex than are necessary for the purposeg of the Etatute
concerned. The lncreased complexity resulting from the
adoption of such str:uctures, procedures and processes adds to
the difficulties of parllauentarT counsel and is likety to be
an obstacle to improved intelligibility.
There is a clear
need for fomulators of policy to identify and evaruate the
various Deana by which the po1Ícy goals may be achÍeved and,
to select the most effective and efficlent, and, the least
conplicated, Deans for achievÍng those goals. rt is also
desirabre that legislatlve proposals should, not contain
confrictÍng poliey goals. For example, a proposed taxing
statute should not contain investment incentives.
The fact that parliarnentary counser are not brought Lnto
the J.egislative process until after the relevant policy has
been fomulated means that, although they Dây, by virtue of
their e:çerience, be abre to make constrrrctive suggestions
for ameliorating the situation, it is usually too late for
those suggestions to be adopted, valid though they nay be.
rdeally it would be desirable for parriamentary counsel to be
brought into the legislative process at an earrier stage.
However, because of the shortage of parliamentary counsel in
most jurisdi.etions and because of the demands on thefr time,
ít is unlÍkely that thls ideal wlll be attalned.

It is easy enough to lay down a list of rules as to what
should be done or should not be done. But there wirl always
be exceptions and lmplementation may prove more difftcurt
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than speclfylng rules or guldellnes as to what should be
done. For lnstance, there ls no guarantee that every-day
words wlll be any less semantically anblguouE than rare or
obscure words. Desplte Mr. Kennanrs clalns for the Flesch
Reading Index, whlch produces a ratlng by quantitatlve

of the nunber of syllables ln words and words 1n
sentences, there 1s a lot Dore to comprehenslblllty than
short sentences and slnple words. Às one wrfter has said:
comparlsons

ItWhlle

the Flesch test Is handy, conslstent and
of Eome va1ldlty, lt ls also nlsleadlng. By
deterulnlng readablllty on the baElE of word
and sentence length, the formula actually

measures reader sophlstlcatlon more than
document readabilltyu2s .

Àn early attenpt at Kennanisatlon in VLctoria was the
Coroners 8111. This BiIl nanifested nany of the dangers of
sinplification that f have already outlined. Many of the
provlsions were elliptical.
The 8111 Itcontalnedrr lacunae.
Many of the legal ramiflcations were not satisfactorlly
unravelled, leaving the statute user unable to ascertain the
consequences of contravention of or non-compliance with

particular provisions.
Whlle there iE undoubtedly a case to be nade for
slnplifylng legisl.ation,'steps to that end should be taken
with care, with the prlne obJective being to secure the

greatest posslble degree of intelligibillty while at the same
tlne ensuring Èhat the legislation is both tegally effectlve
and operationally certain. As pointed out, there are
dangers. Àn analysis of ttplain Englishtr shows that
converting the current language used for expresslng
legislation to rrplain Engllshtr ls not a simpJ,e process. In
partlcular, readablllty foraulae, such as the Flesch test,
should not be relled on to produce a simpllfication of
Iegislatlon. At best, such formuLae nerely lndlcate the sLze
of the problem. FÍnal1y, .although parllarnentary counsel
undoubtedly have a responslblllty to ensure that legislatlon
ls comprehensible to users, others, 1n partlcular the
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Judlclary, pollcy fomutatore and not least tegfelatures,
also have contributlons to make towardE attalnlng that
obJ ectlve.
ÀPPENDIX

Prellnlnarr¡ Note - Although rendered more intelllglble as a
result of the redraft, the Eection stlll lacks prec!.sLon.
For exauple, it is not clear who has authorlty to recelve an
offlcial secret. Nor iE lt clear what is a lawful authorlty
for the pur?oseg of the sectlon. ÀE can be Eeen from recent
prosecutfons under the eection, there LE alEo dJ.sagreeuent as
to the meanlng of the expreseion frln the intereEts of the
staterr. The reason why the exlstlng Eectlon prohlblte a
person from rrusingn infornation rfor the beneflt of a forelgn
powerrr ln one case and from rcommunicatingtr infomation
rrdirectry or indirectly to a fore!.gn power, Ln another
(but
slnllar) cac¡e is not understood. There are other problems of
a sLnilar klnd. There may also þe a case for extending the
definition of 'docr¡Dentrr to cover infomatlon stored, in a
conputer or in conputer tapes. No attenpt has been nade to
deal with these probrens. The policy und,erlying the section
has been taken as given and no atternpt has been nade to cure
defects in the policy.
Wrongful comunication, etc.

, tf

i¡rfor¡ation
2. (1) If any person having in
his possession or control any
secret official code word, or pass

wordr or any sketchr l plan,
rnodel, 1 article, note,

or lnfornation, whlch
relates to or Ís ueed in a prohlbfÈed
ì
place*
or anythlng in such a
documentr2

placer oF whlch has been nade or
obtainedl in contraventÍon of

this Act, or which has been
entrusted in confidence

Ifrongfirl cot"-u¡ricatLon of official
secrets, etc.

2. (f) In this sectl"on--

rrclassified infomatlonrf means
information that, whether
contaíned in a document or not--(a) relates to or 1E used in a
prohlbited placel ot
anything in such a pJ.ace;
(b) has been made or obtalnedl
ln contraventfon of thls Actt
(c) has been entrusted 1n
confldence to a person
by a pereon who
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to him by any person
holding office under Hls MaJesty
or whlch he has obtalnedl or t,o
whlch he has had accesE owing to
his positlon aE a person who
holds or has held offlce under
Itls l.taJesty, or aE a person who
holds or has held a contract
made on behalf of Hie MaJesty, or
as a person who iE or has been
enployed under a person who
holds or has held such an offlce

or contractr-(a) comnr¡nlcateEl the

holds offlce under the
Crowni or
(d) a person has obtalnedl, or to
- whlch a person haE had access,
by vlrtue of that pereonfs
positJ.on-(1) aE a peraon who hae or
or haE held offLce

(fi)

under the Crown;
aF a person who iE or
haE been engaged under

a contract

made on

:'::::,1i.'lì""rown'

code

word, paaa word, sketchrl
plan modelrl artlcle, note,

il:i;i::ï"T,whlch

d,ocumentr

carrLed out

2 or infomation
to any person, other than
a person to whom he ls
authorised to conmunlcatel
ít, or a person to r¡hom
it is in the interest of
the State his duty to
communicatel it, orr
(aa) uses the infomaÈion in
hls possession for the
benefit of any foreign
posrer or ln any other

preJudlcial to
the safety or interests
(b) retains-11the sketch, plan, modelrl artlcle,
manner

note or document2
in hiE possesslon

or control when he
has no rlght to
retainr it or when
lt is contrary to hls
duty to retalnr lt

in

or

's

a

prohlblted place'i or
(11i) aa a pereon who fE or has
1

been been enployed under
a perÊon who holds or has

held such an office or
who is or has been
engaged under such

a contracti
rrclasslffed documentrr means a
document that contains classífied
inforr¡ation;
rrdocumentrr Lncludes sketchl, plan,
model-, artlcle and note, and
includes part of a docunent4;
ttofficial secretrr means any classÍfied
inforrnation, secret offlcial code
word or secret offlclal pass word,
and lnctudes a classlfled document.
1

(21 A person who, having Possession
or control of an offlcial secret-(a) communlcateel the secret
to any person other than-/{
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or or falle to conply
wLth all dlrectlons
lssued by lawful
authority wlth regard
to the return or
dfeposal thereofi or

(1) a person who Ls authorLsed
to recelve the Eecreti or
(11) a perEon to r¡hon lt ls,
In the lnterest of the
State, hle or her duty to
eoumunlcatel the eecret; or
(b) falls to take reasonable care
of, or engages Ln conduct that
endangers the safety of, the

(c) falls to take reaeonable
care of, or Eo conducts
hlnself as to endanger the
safety of the sketchrl plan,
Eecret.
uodelrl article, note,
Is gullty of an offence.
docr¡ment, secret offlcial code
(3) A person who, having possesslon
or pas6 word or lnforuatlon:
or control of a classifled document-that person Ehall be guilty of a
(a) retalnEl the document in hls or
¡nlsdemeanor.
her posseEeion or control, when
(fA) ff any person havlng ln
that person has no right to
hi.s possession or control any
retain Lt or when it is contrary
sketchrl plan, uodelrl artiéle,
to that pereonrs duty to retain
note, docr:mentr2 or infomatlon
it; or
whieh relates to nunltlonE of
(þ) falls to compty wlth atl
warr l
it d,irectly
direetions lssued by a 1awful
"omrrricatesl
or indirectly to any foreign
authority wlth regard to its
poerer, or in any other Eanner
return or disposal,
prejudicial to the safety or
is guÍlty of an offence.
interests of the State, that
(4) À person who, havlng possessÍon
person shall be grilty of a
or control of any classlfled
¡nisdemeanour"
j.nfomation3, uses the inforaation-(2) If any person recelvesl
(a) for the beneflt of a foreign
any secret officlal code word,
povreri or
l
or pass wordr oE sketchr plan,
(b) in any other manner prejudlcial
modelrl article, note, document,
to the safety or interests of
or informatíon knowing, or
the State,
having reasonable ground to
1s guÍlty of an offence.
belleve, ât the ti¡ne ¡¡hen he
(5) Àny person who, havlng possesslon
recelves 1t, that the code
of any lnformatlon relating to war
I
word, pass word, sketch,
munltLonal, communlcates the
pl,an, nodel , I article, note,
lnformatlon-foreign poweri or
(a) dlrectly or lndlrectly to a
document t ac information ls
forelgn poweri or
ql
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cotrmunlcaÈedl t,o hi¡n

is

contraventlon of thlE Àct,
he Ehall be gullty of a
nLsdeneanour unleEe he

provea

that the

co-nunicatLonl to hirn of
the code word, paas word
sketch,l plan, modelrl

article, note, document, or
inforaatlon was contrary to

his deslre.

(b) ln any other nanner preJudlclal
to Èhe safety or interests of the
of the interest of of the State,
ls gullty of an offence.
(6) Any perEon

who recelveEt

"rry

code

word, paas word or other lnfomatlon
knowing, or having reasonaþle grounds
for belleving, that tt lE an officlal
secret comnunicatedl ln contraventlon
of this Act, ls guilty of an offence,
unlesE lt 1s proved 1n defence that
the coumunlcatlonl wae made agalnst

that pereonrE

wÍshes.

No'ge-s-Eolhe ÀpÞendlx

1. ThiE e:çression ls defined 1n secÈIon t2 of the offlclal
Secrets Àct 1911 (U.K.).
2. rrDocu¡nentrf is def lned ln sectlon 12 of the Prlnclpal Act as
including part of a document.
3. It is assumed that using a document for the benefit of a
foreign power ls to be an offence.
4. One would normally insert this definition ln the relevant
interpretation section (i.e. sectlon L2 of the Principal Àct), but
to keep the example sfunple it is included ln the revised sectlon.
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Notes

1. For examPle, in Bisrnag Ltd. v Àmbllns lchenistsì Ltd. (1940),
967 at p. 687, McKlnnon L.J. was no doubt Justlfled in saying rrr
have very little notlon of what the sectlon ls intended to convey,
and particularly the sentence of 253 words whfch constitutes
subsectlon (1). r doubt lf the entire statute book could, be
successfully searched for a sentence of equal length whlch is of a
more fuliginouE obscurltytr. But as for shorter sentences, one
should not overlook the words of câutlon offered to the Renton
connittee by a former Engrish First parllamentary counser, sir
'when

ilohn Fiennes,
he said:
rrShorter sentences are easler in themselves,
and j.t ¡¡ould
probably help overall to have them shorter, but you are then
faced s¡ith havÍng to find the relationship between that
sentence and another sentence two sentences aqray, which, if
you have it all in one sentence, is realry done for you by
the draftsman. rt
2. However, there may be a case for drafting Bills of a
non-contentious and non-controversÍal nature (such as those

relating to the internar operations of a statutory
corporation) in nore general ter"ms.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9,

(1949) À.C. 398.

Ibid. at 4tO.
(1891) 1Q.8. L47, 167-168.
Cmnd. 6053.

Ibid. para. lZ.lB.
rbid.
rbid. para. 6.3; it, was a footnote to the Nationar rnsurance
Àct L946, Sch. 1, pt. "fI.
10. rbid.
11" see" e.g. R v Harbax singh (Lgzg) e.B. 319. rn that case the
defendant was convicted of an offence against section 6 of the
Bail Àct L976 (u.K. ). The section provided that an offence
against the section was punlshable elther on sunmary
conviction or as if it were a criminal contempt of court. The
defendant was sentenced to iurprisonment. Tt was argued on
appeal that the court had power to sentence the defendant to
irnprisonment only lf the contempt lras conmltted in the faee ol

/t
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L2.

the court and that, slnce those words dld not appear ln the
statutory hlpothesis, a custodlaL sentence was lnappropriate.
The English Court of Àppea1 disnissed thlE argument, holding
that the ulsslng words were lnplled. So much for the canon of
constrrrctlon that penal statutes must be constn¡ed strlctly
(i.e. in a manner favourable to the citlzen) I
See the Appendix. The sole reason for selecting thls
partlcular section 1s that 1È is an excellent example of an
extremely poor piece of drafting which is vlrtually
unir¡te11iglb1e unless reconstructed or broken down into
further paragraphs and subparagraphs. (Its selectlon should
1n no way be regarded as being an endorsement

or the underlying pollcy.

of lts

conÈents

)

ffStatute La$rrr (2nd Edn.), pp L2L-2.
13
14. Parliamentary Counsel Offices in nost Conmonr¡ealth countríes
have already adopÈed at least some of these devices.
15. i.e. the failure to provide adequate cross-references,
headings, notes and other |tslgnpostsrr.
16. See Mitchell rrReflections on Law and Ordersrr Juridical Reviers
19.
L7. (1969) Law Com.
18. (1e81) À.c.2sr.
19. Ibid. at 280.

No. 2L, para 5.

Victorian Legal Constitutional Corn¡nittee, Report on the
Victorian Interpretation BilI (1982) .
2t" See for example section 33 of the Interpretation Àct L987
20.

(N. S.!{. )

.

22. (Le73) A.C. 931.
23" (le64) p. 526.
24. rþ].ct.
25" ;
s.Ross, "or1

Legalities and Linguistics: Plain Language
Legislationrr (1981) 30 Buffalo Law Review 3l-7, 337.
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It 1s frequenËly a probleo for the statute user to ascertaln
Èhc law

le, partlcularly

when

tt haa been the eubJect of extenslve

what

amendnent.

Thl ¡taBute user wanta the l¿w to be ln one place and tn 6n up-¡6-dete

and

lntÊlllgtble foru.
In the case of a statute that
one solutlon 1s

hae been amended by the

textual uetho{t

to reprlnÈ the statute together with all of 1ts lncorporable

all of the defects
(1)
comonly found in a prlnclpal enactment. As Bennlon
noints out ln hls

amendments. Thfs solutlon does not however deal wlth

book ttstatute Law[, statutes not ltrfrequently contal-n defects r¡hlch are blocks

to lntelltglb1ltty.

Some

of the defects to which Bennlon refers are compresslon

of language, anonJmlty, dlstortfon arid scatter. For those who are unfamllfar
wlth

Ëhese expressfons, compresslon

or concepts are
words vrhich

compressed

of

language occurs when too nany ldeas

lnto a single proposltion" Anonlmlty exÍsts

relate to a speclflc provislon 1n another part of the leglslative

text do not Índlcate that relatLonshfp. Distortfon arLses
uses

a

Ëe:m

when

when

the drafter

tn such a Ìúay as to lnclude a thlng or concept that 1t would not

normally encourpass. Finally, scatter. Thls occurs when the drafter places

closely related provisions in dlfferent parts of the text thus naklng iÈ

difficult for the statute user to follow the
Such

to

drafting l.nfelicltles usually arise

produce

more

nexus.between those provl-slons.

because the

drafter 1s under

pressure

a draft 8111 at very short notlce. In trylng to meet unreallstic

deadllnes, Ëhe drafter seeks to achleve 1egal effectiveness and preclslon
using the nLninum number of words posslble. Thus the drafterfs lmmedtate
goals are achleved aÈ the expense of lntelllglbflity

whlch more often than

not requires the use of more rather than fewer words.
(1)

2nd EdLtlon, Chapter 11.

þ

by
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These and oÈher

lnfel1cÍtfes

restateEent of an Act, The resEaEement
amendnents

to the prinelpal

coul-d be disposed

of by neans of
would contaln al1 i¡rcorporable

enactment together rdith revamped versions

a

of

any

unfneorporable amendments that remalned extant.
Obsolescent text would be
onftted and defects ln the Eext wouLd be corrected. Relevant
subordÍnate

leglslatlon would be sfnllarly restaËed and incruded tn the
same publication
as Êhe restaËement of ÍËs parent staËute, Thus all
of the relevant law on a
subject would be loeated fn one place so that
the user could flnd the 1aw on
a partlcular polnt relatlvely eas1ly" The restatetrent
would provide the user
r¡lth the means to ascertaln the law on that polnt as
s1mply and coqprehenslbly

the subJect metter allowed. A reetate'ent would be much
easier to understand
Ëhef¡ fhe soufce uaterfel EheE ft proces€€s¡ ênd would be
more reliable than a
rqEtr4FT¡ Pfecla¡ dúges¡ oE abtrúdgnenË.
aE

There qrÊ spvrrel ways

Ín whlch a legtrlaÈlve lnatruuent
Flgh¡
ba resEaËed" rt coulc be done by re-enqctp6ne. gy
tþfa necna Èhc Ëe-a'ecËed
tnetruuent would itseLf constÍÈute the [aw. The poeelbillty
of conflfct
bet¡¡een Ëhe

originally enacted law and the restatenent would be
ellnfnaÊed.
There r¡ould be no need for anyone to consult
the old text. The problen wlth
thls approaeh fs that 1t lnvolves golng through all
of the varÍoug tlme
constmJ'ng parlÍamentary
Processes and

procedures, The legLslature fs unllkely Eo agqee

Ëo enact

a restatenent wlthout beíng satlsfled ÈhaË lt reproduces
the exlstlng
law exactl-y or glv1ng ftself the opportunity
to debaÈe and amend the restated
pr-ovJ-sfons' The obJect of havlng a resËat,ement
would thus be largely defeated"
Already nany leglslatures have insufflclent tlme
to process new substantive

legislatton and so to pernit parliamenËary

debaEe and amendments would be

elÈher unacceptable or nake the legíslature
unworkable" To allow

amendments

5/
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to the restâtement would leave the door operi to distortlon of the text,
of the evlls that the restetement is deslgned to ellmLnate.
Another way of effectlng a restatenent hrould be

a prlvate organlsatlon, such as a 1ega1 publlshing fl:m.

one

for it to be done by
Restatements of

United States law have been carrled out fn this way. ttalburyrs Statutes are
another exanple. YeE another approach would be for.the restatement to be produced
by au official body, such as the Parllamentary Counselfs Offfce, the Law Reform
Coî'nÍsslon

or

specially establlshed for the purpose" In thfs event
the origlnal law rsould remaln in force and would be anended by the legislature
fn the ordinary way. The courts would retain thelr fu1l authorlty to
some body

of a leglslatlve lnstrument 1n the form origlnally
enacted a¡rd would treat a restatement as prima facle evidence of that
ínstrument. In the event of a confllct between the orlginal text and the
Pronounce on the meaning

restateuent the former would preva!.l.
rhe problen with the last two last-nentioned nethods of
restateEent 1s that they leave the restatemerit subordinate to the existing law.
RestateEents of these kinds s¡ould be useful ln so far as they would nake
lt easier

for practltloners to flnd out !¡hat the current law on a toplc is. Although such
restatenents' lf skllfully comp11ed, would ultinately gain persuaslve
evidentlary authorftyr ln the last analysls 1t would stlll be necessary
to
consulË the origlnal Èext. How could thls problen be overcome? I
belfeve that
rþo rolutlon ntght þp to cnacç Bn Actr Reat¡teuent AcË. such ¡n AcÈ would
¡uÈhoÍl¡e

¡

daafgnatod Por¡onr ouch

¡,

tha ParlfqnenE¡ry couneprr Èo prepare

restateBents of Acts. Tl¡e Act woul{ pernit the onission of obeorete
tratter
and the correctlon of defacÈlve text. it would authoriee
apecffted klnds of

of a fornal nature. For lnetaoce, the updatlng of croaå
rêf'rÊncÊË
be pernftred. In a case where the nane of a body epeclfled
fn the orlglnal

amendnenÈs

r¿ould

5z
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text had changed, 1n the

resEatement Ehe nerr name would be substltuÈed.

I{hen completed, the restaÈement would be tabled

subJect of a neg4tfve reeolutfon

of

bt-caoer¡I lsglalaÈuça, of alÈher

Èhe

houae

fn the legislature" If not the

leglslature or, 1n the case of

of the leglelature,

a

!ù1Èhin say 28

rlttlng dpy¡ of tab[1¡¡, thc resÈaüepant woutd becouc the 1ew to the excluafon
of Ëht orf8ln¡l ¡n¡lcÊnpnF, Tt¡ pomlþ+llËy of Fenfl+ct þatweÊD th¡ orlglnol
rs¡rlÈln¡n; would h¡ lvFld¡{r ôa Ueuld th¡ n¡pC for qnyonÊ tq
coneult both Eexts. A1¡o rvotdad could be the nc¡d to run the gar¡nÈlep
of the Proceeses, procedures and debates appllcable to the enactment of a

Frrt

anC rhe

8111. At the
legfslatÍon

same

tlme the legislature would retaLn full control over the

concerned and,

reproduced the subsÈance

1f not satlsfled that the restatement correctly

of the orfginal law, Ëogether wlth

amendments, would resolve

not to glve effect to it"

subseguent

Rather than employing

the negative resolutlon procedure Just outlined, another approach rnight be Ëo
require a posl.tlve resolutÍon of the legislature or, where approprlatl, of both
houses

of the legfslature. Although thls would nake 1t

more

dffficult to

secure the fnplenentatlon of a restatement, Ít would stifl. be more efffcient

than submltting Ëhe restatement to the leglslaËure ln Ehe forn of a 8L11.
The procedures

I

have outllned

are 1n part based on procedures

generally applleable to subordÍnate legLslatlon" The latter procedures
proved workable 1n

relatlon to that ktnd of leglslation and I

have

have no reason to

belleve that, suítably ¡nodtfied, they would not prove r¿orkable in relatlon to
restate¡Dents

r
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Electronic Aids in lægislation: ccrnputer hardr¿are
Prepared by Gérard Bertrand, Q.C", Chief Legislative Counsel of the
Governnent

Lad

--

Canada

ies and Gentlemen,

I am grateful Eo our president, Sir Georcte Engle,
for giving Canada the opportunity Èo make a
presentation on the use of electronic aids in
legislation" I am also grateful to Mr. Peter
Pagano, Chief LegÍsLative Counsel for Èhe Province
of Alberta and to Mr. A11an Roger, Chief
Legislative Counsel for the Province of British
Columbia for having readily agreed to participate
in this presentation which we have divided into
Èhree parts. l"lr. .Roger will address first the
topic of electronÍc typing and typesetting, then
Ivlr " Pagano will
talk to you about the creatÍon and
mainÈenance of searchable data bases and their use
in the drafting and publication of legislatÍon" I
will Èhen address the topic of computer hardvrare.
It'ly presentation will be f ollowed by that of Ms.
Alisa Posesorski , of the Canadian Law fnformation
Council (CLIC), who will talk about the electronic
Índexing of statutes through a eomputer program
developed by the Council. As some of you may
know, CLfC is a non-profit body made up of
representatives of the Federal and Provincial
Governments, the professional societies, the lega1
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publishers and suppliers of computerizecl legal
information retrieval services. One of the
objectives of the Council is to enhance the
quality and increase the availability of
informatíon pertaining to the law in canada for
the benefit of the Canadian Community.

Fina1ly, Mr. Douglas Duncan, a Scottish
Parl Íamentary drafter will present a paper on his
participation in the ,6STATLAW,, project for the
preparation of UK Bills using electronic means.
Thereafter a panel made up of the above-mentioned
speakers plus Ms" Hí1ary penfold (Australían
Office of Parliamentary Counsel) and Mr" Walter
rles (ctríef parliamentary counsel for New zealand)
wÍ11 answer guestions you may have.
There will be a demonstration all day in room
by the Xerox Corporation of some of its eguipment.

r wish to thank the corporation for arranging this
demonstration while at the same time adding that
ies presence h'ere at the invÍtation of Mr. Roger

f5
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is not to be construecl as an off icial
of its p rod uc t,s .

endorsement

Electronic aids in legislation are nov/ commonly
used in Canada where experiments with the use of
computers in the drafting process started some
fifteen years ago and where also a computer data
base of statutes, court decisions and other 1egal
information eras made accessible through the
QUIC,/LAW system operated by QL Systems LÍmited
founded at about the same time. Incidentally,
Canada's legal world ovres much in this development
to the sense of vÍsion, dedicaÈion and
perseverance of tto members of the legal
profession: Professor Hugh Lawford of eueen's
UnÍversity, Kingston, Ontario and Ir{r. SÈephen J "
Skelly currently Senior Assistant Deputy MÍnister
of the Canadian Federal Department of Justice.
The Legislation Sectíon of the Department of

Justice, where drafting of federal

government

t6
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legislation in Canada is centralized, has been
empioying, Eor the past seven years, Vucom II
terminals through which a1r Bilrs are input by the
drafters' secretaries and thereafter printed by
computerized photocomposiEion using the Automatic
Typese,tti-ng system run on the Canadian Government

Printing Bureau Computer"
More advanced technology is now avairable through

the advent of murtifunctionar microcomputers, arso
called personal computers (p"c"), which come with
å wide choice of software products that can be
used quickly and easily by novice users.
The canadian Federal Department of Justice is at
present shopping for a sysÈem of such computers

with a view to equipping its drafters and their
support staff with the best technology at present
available" To that end a number of manufacturers
have been Ínvited Èo demonstrate the capacity of
their equípment to meet the specÍfic needs of the
drafters of legislation and of regulations and of.

those responsible for the permanent revÍsion of

l7
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statutes and regulations and t,he maíntenance of
data bas.es of statutes and regulations.
I sha1l outline what our requirements are because
I believe that they are no different Èhan those of
other drafÈing offices in the Commonwealth no
matter thei r size or volume of wo-rk.
What rr¡e need is off Ène shelf , easy to use,

reliable equÍpment at a reasonable purchasing or
leasing cost that will allow drafters and support
staff:
(a) to take the drudgery out of legislative
drafting;
(b) Èo increase the Èime in which to create,
print and distribute a legislative text; and
(c) to increase Èhe accuracy of that text.
That means that the equipment required to
t,hose needs must offer the following
characteristics or functions:

meet,

It
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(a) a video display terminal which can tre
divided easily, as desired, into several
call"ed ,,windoïds,, so that various
pages of stored information can be displayed
simultaneously on the screen for ease of
segment,s

comparison" For instance, a drafter from
Vanuatu working on an amendment to a section of
an Act could see on his screen, ât the same
time, the Engrish, French and Bíslama's version
of that section of the Àct or one or two, at his
discretion, plus his proposed draft amendment to
each of themr oF one of themr âs needed

"

(b) its own data bases, or immediate access to
data bases located somewhere else, in order to
retrieve and consult or copy precedentiai
materials such as the case lawr legal opinÍons
and standard sentences, paragraphs or

definitions, etc. for incorporation, as
approprÍate, into a bill 0r regulation being
drafted" This feature is particularly useful
when amendments

to existÍng Acts or regulations
consist in changing a word or a few words only

î?
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throughout a text
retypi ng i t
(c)
one

wi

as

iC saves Èhe tror:ble of

th i ts resulting risks of errors.

the capaci ty to switch instantaneously from
data base Èo another daÈa base.

(d) the capacity Èo check texts for typinq
spelling mistakes for immediate correct,ion
Ehrough inclusion, Ín the data base, of a
dictionary.

and

(e) the capacity for the drafter to create his or her
own dictionary, for retrieval or reference
Purposes, of frequently used terms and
expressions or formulae eÈc.

(f) the capaciÈy to communÍcate with other
offÍces also equipped with mÍcrocomputers
withouÈ having to go through the process of
writing or dictating a communÍcation, having Ít
typed and retyped by a secretary and proofread
and signed by the author and then mailed or
entrusted to a messenger.

6,o

I
(g) instant and fast printing of the text that
has just been created in a programmed predetermined form ( for instance, clouble-spaced

draft, one column, two column, letter or
memorandum,

etc"

)

(h) compatibility, where appropriate, with the
computer equipment of the Government central
printing bureau, but bearing in mind the need
for conf idential i ty.
fnexpensive, multifunctÍonal mÍcrocomputers erith
the above choice of software products or

exist but with variations in the
number and guality of features beÍng promoted by
vendors" one should therefore be cauÈious as this
is a case where it is most appropriate to bear in
mind the caveat emptor advice.
programmes do

FÍrst of all, a careful comparison, through actual
demonstraÈions, of available microcomputers is
warranted since they are proliferating, Ín order
to assess those that are best suited to one,s
needs in light of the end result expected. fn

6l
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that connection, it mÍght be worthwhile quoting
here, because it is as relevant today as it was in
1983, the following abstract from the Memorandum
by Èhe Government of Canada ( Ltvlt't (83 ) 24 ) f or the
Meeting of Commonwealth MinÍsters held in Colombo,
Sri Lanka, Ín February 1983:
"Howeverrin choosÍng a system, many factors
must, be taken into account in addition to the
funds that are available. These include:

(i) the future need of the office as well as
the present needs so thaÈ the equipment chosen
for today can accommodate, or be developed eo
accommodate, the fut,ure needs;
(ii) the type of equipment already in use
within the government or local private sector
which could provide the type of service
requiréO or could provide backup in the event
of equípment failure ;
(iii ) the guarantee that a servj-ce
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representative can be on si te wi thin a
reasonable period of Eime following equipment
failure. Today, one should insist on a onehour oelay);

(iv) the kind of environmenÈ the equipment ean
be operaEed within, e"g" is iC sensitive to
heat, humidity, etc. and whaC are the limits
within which it can operate. (Current
electronic data processing equipment ís far
less sensitive to these factors than earlier
equipment, but, nevertheless, problems could
arÍse ín sone jurisdictions " ) ;
(v) can addÍtional equipment be obtaíned
within a reasonable time frame if expansion of
the system becomes necessary, and so orì",,
Is the equipment offered affordable? ïn an
inþerna1 document dated october 19g5 reference
PUB. PWSS142, entÍt1ed Guidelines Ê
or
mi c rocom Pute r usage in the
Gove rnment of Àlberta,
reference is made to thaÈ guestion as
follows
under the heading The True
Çost of Mi croeom puters:

63
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"The initial cost of a microcomputer is only
small part of iÈs ultimate true cost Èo the

a

department. Àclctitional expenses have beeri found
by experience to be from 2 Eo 6 times Èhe

initial cost of the hardware. These expenses
include training (including Èhe cost of employee
Èime while on training), additional software'
add iÈÍonal peripherals, add itional furniture and
office space, charges for access to publíc data
bases, work to provide the appropriate
telecommunications infrastructurer work required

data accessible to
microcomputer users, the ProvÍsÍon of advisory
services, artangements for back-uPS'
maintenance, and additional costs for subsequent

to

make mainframe

physical

moves.

CompatibÍlity and the capabÍlity of integrating
Èhe micro inÍÈiatives into both the departments'
and central agencies' systems and networks are
important considerations that should be dealt
with early in Èhe planning stages. This is
necessary in order to ensure that the equiPment
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utilized to its fu11 potential and to
avoid redundant capÍtaL investment as

r"ri11 be

departmental requi rements change.., ,
The same document refers to Èhe impact of
microcomputers on employees and organ izaEions

and

that Departments buying them should
prepare guidelÍnes with regard to potential
impacts of the introduction of microcomputers into
an office so that anticipated benefits are not
cancelled out by unforeseen problems. The impact
of microcomputers on employees, work habits,
quality of work and job functions, and on the
organi.zation, and al.so the potential for job
displacement, job change, etc., all need to be
recommends

considered before acquisÍtion.

rt is important
that employees are fully informed and particÍpate,
as applicable, so Èhat fears do not develop based
on misinformation.
The Canadian memorandum quoÈed above contained the

following observations on that partÍcular
question.
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'u lSecondly, there hras initial

resistance by
some secretar ies to u-sing the terminals and
concern with loss of jobs. The latter was
slowly overcome by the assurances that no one
would lose a job because of the nee, technology
and the former by not forcing too quickly Èhe
use of the terminals until the secretaries

brere

comfortable with them. Courses on the use of

the terminals vrere given half-days for one or
two weeks and time allowed for the seeretaries
to practise on them. The value of the system is
now acknowledged by the secretaries who are
relieved of Ehe tedious, repetitÍve work of
retyping and proofreading successive drafÈs of
the same material. "
As vras said of television some years ã9o,
microcomputers are here to stay and their

advantages far outweigh their disadvantages if

thei r purchase and use is carefully planned

"

It noh, g ives me g reat pleasure to ask Mrs. Alisa
Posesorski Èo address you.

66
Thank you.

